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IRON PLANING MACHINE,I N n brandh of mechlaica industry has more mîark.
edl ani radical alterations anid imîprovements beenî

introduit edand developed to a Iigh degrce of perfection
of late veai s. tlanin the inanufactt c of machine toolb
andt g, 11 siingle miiachine. pe lhalps, has so imlipoiitant aller-

azions lhet-n made .sn the lion Planer. Twent- five9 j
ar i agt, ihen imachin siihips nere few, and work

plenty. .mi price% gou. any iron surfaring machine that
Sa .n imprt enment mn hand work. could cari monle> j

for'its oi nrain as "god enougli for tieir purposest
ibit uith ith increaîseuf eiiipetitioni,by additional machine

,hop 'îs.anti <tuller tinies wich mlatter lave e.sa regul.ir-
1 m hmmeit irci en t tif lhe wourld e cr

iti li tuiiche cas heiîre aose a demiiand for a better
< law of toiols :g tols thal%t would mno: oly dol molre wan tr.
ate work a.id b Iautomiati to as large ain etenC t as p
sibe, but that wçolid do a gient deal imm e n irk, nd

tliercby le liand wor, and increase and clicapeil

production. Tle inanufacitirer% tif iachine t.ools- and
thiere tere nit a gcati itiiber if thien at ilat date on
tis continent at once set il-thche.,«iat% osmkto imeet

tedmnsof itheir tcustomei(r-z bprodutcing impro;qvedl
maih'e m evr linte of tooh,..'lThen as tool builders

ti reat i :n ntimber, :nd i oipeitionm oreae more
ahked. hie rim iai made the best tools could nut

01 onl mn1nd t litrade.hunit obtai i biter prices. I clce

botih necessity and competitioni have conti ibuîted tl an
aiiost continluous developimlent and imnprovemlient,t util
to.day aliiost every important iechanical constre.ction
in machine tools lias been brought to abouit as :gi a
degree of perfection as skill and brains can bring it.
In tIh earlier years of impopi lnemets in touis ime imI.

portant points were covercd by patents, and this gai e
lhe owners a Iaterial advantage for qui:e a piiiid of

years over thieir onpctitors. but within the last fen cars
nearl ail tiiese patents have laped, so that now nearly

all the important eleients of machine construction are
commonîrn pîroperty, and the mIan or firI taIt is clever

eniougtolit combine all the important iiprovenents in

anv machine is certain to have a first-class mne.

The li.ondon ?'achine Toolo Co., severai of whobe
imp roved machines have been illustrated in the )oîtiN-

toN %NI)Ni 1 ANiî 1\i.i.lNtN Nrws, have been

endeai oring tu do this for the Canadian market, ai.t w-e
think hiave very fairly suc ecdecd. lThe generous tr..,le
with w-hii tie liave been fa oircd duing the past %ear,
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would seem iiindicate ît iat Canadian Mecianics appre-
ate thir tIl.o andi the effirtis liey haiC put fithîl toî pro.
Iuce iigi.rade ion.wrking iacininr \ iluistrate
îrcwith one tif ilicir 1 ron llaners. This machine comi

bines nithin iitseif vcry fulily aIl ie lact and important
improvcments inmachines for planing iron. It ii %cry
.rongly î propurioned in all its parts, substantiail and
imidi. and strongu to tii"hie ftil measure of its capacity
\l shafts and piinius are scel. The ra-k and ail gears

arte machine cu Ail iccls are autumtit.,% witi a large
nýr ni spîeed. and in addiiona to Ihe automatic cros.

ilwn ani anguar fecds in the head. there is a inivcrs. 1
-ed w er.iead whih feedls down le whiole cross-icad

naair.dly. TIhe im.t.hiie is dr i eii wmtit itwo bits.
anal the shittng . yparatisiis so ieignedi that the one

·-lt1- 'ii tue ,hit m pnlic ief.re the other is on. thuti

prcvcnting the scrceching noise occasmned by one beit
puliing against the otlher, so t:ominî on old style planers.

udI the planer is so pîowcrfilly geared that a a 2inc belt
will vith case cinable an ortinary planer toml to ake a
ti in castiron lx x ataculingspeedo:5ftif.perminttc.

This lcactiption, njith the illustration. and cuplcd
witlh Ie fac that a :6 inch planer of thiis desigu ncighI
:Soo lbs.. wuill be sufricient for any trdinary niechaniii it.
judge of the ecrits of the tool.

We examined oene of thcse naihines for this descrp.
tion ai the Sohn Works. Toronto. and hlie proprictor.
Mlr. A. R. Wîiiiaiîs, wiho. in connctiion with .Mr. 1.. .\.
alorrisn. the gencral agent of the Comnpany, hiatedîes

the entire production of the Comiipîan%, w-ill with pleasure
xpk.iii the licts nfthese :ools to visitors. wheithler iey

11re intening piurchasers or not.

THE AUTOMATIC EXTINCTION OF FIRES.
At .meeting of the Socicty ot .\rts, I.ondoii. Captain
DouGlas Galton in the ichair, Professor Siivanus P.

Thompson read a palier on " Apparatus for the Autonati
Exinîctio ni oF.rcs." in a single season, le saiti, England

iad tu pay faooo.ooo:rs hier tirc bii. and she had iaid
it comîpiacently year by year, with ail inrcckoned and
imcidtail losses, anid congratulathctierseif that dit ia-
jority 1 n te l!osscs werc covcrcd by inusuîranuce, as if thai

miadc tie slighitcst cidlercnce in the long rm to tie
cuiniîtiiity at large.lin practicaly had to pay for tie
oss. Oult tire brigade% n ere none tue ess t icicnt tian

tif pire. ur cngines iio less pn ci ftil nor prompt. mur
tiremen n. less ieroit. Ti: delay by a fe iv iuiîtes. whici
elaised before the tire brigade arriveud um% te critical
S;imment. antd wa ithe fatal ilaw in our stem.


